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hy: Swan Rini

Fridar'. Junc 13- 1997 .. . an unluckv dav vou sa]' . .
absolutel-v not! lt sas a da1' for celebrating! The
Alumni Club celebrated their Arurual Meeting at
Drurf Lane: June Hunt celebratcd hcr birthdal' rvith
her Alumni Club friends: and the Chicago Bulls
bccamc the 1997 NBA ChamDions once aeain! Slhat
a day'l

Almost 50 members gathered at Drur1' Lane Dinncr
Theatre in Oak Brook Terrace- Illinois to attcnd thc
Alumni Club's Annual Meeting. It rvas great to see
mcmbcrs ufio werc coming out for their first A-lumni
Club Outing. like: Diane Dorvell and Connie
Matheau of Wheaton. IL: and Jer4' and Darlcnc
Gonvo. of Rolling Meadorvs, Ilhnois.

July, 1997
Wc also had several membcrs *'ho travclcd far from
home to join in the celebration. like: Ruth
Montgomen' of Fort Lauderdale. Florida. Ruth Left
Osco 22 \'cars ago but still enjol's keeping in touch.
Ruth's mothcr Edna Eckcl. (91 vears 1.oung) joined

her for this fun eveninq as uell.

Ruth trlontgomery, Tork l-uglcsnd, and Edna Eckel

Kcn Wallacc came in from Ozark, Missouri to attend
the Annual Meeting. Ken enjot's seeing his former
co-u'orkers and talking about old times. Dick and
Rita Rounds also drove in from Carmel, Indiana.
Rumor has it that this is one of onll' a handful of
times Dick has had a tic on since his retirement!
\&hethcr l'ou wcar a tic or not Dick, rvc hope to see

1,ou and Rrta again very soon.

t
Dick Round.s und Ken W'alluce.

I)srlcne & Jett,Gonvo with Steve & Ccrol Grossman
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Jsne IIunt celehrated her hirthdal'ttitlt ns!

Fridai'. Junc l3th nas Junc Hunt-s birthdal as ncll.
I think a dclicious ncal. a grcat shou- and spendrng
timc n'ith good fricnds is a perfcct rvav to celebrate . .
. right Junc?!! There \\ere a feu other's celcbrating
as rvcll. Bettl' Allen u'as the proud rvirurcr of thc
door pnzc raffle! Bctfv rvcnt homc rvith a Men's
Seiko lMickcl'Mouse Wnst Watch.

Ilernie ll'einherg prcsents Betty lllen with a Seiko llen's
11'atclL

Alumni Club Member. Diane Dorvcll of Whcaton.
Illinois \\-as vcn' pleasantlv surprised to find herself
thc uinncr of the- "-i0/-50 Raffle". Shc rvcnt homc
nith a cash pnze of $66. Not onlv did she have a
grcat trme- but she u'ent homc a n'inner!

Folloxing drnncr- \r'c \\'crc trcated to a theatre
prcscntation of "GEORCE M". a musical comedr.
about the lifc of one of America's most popular
songuriters. George M Cohan. It n'as a nonderful
production that xas enjol'cd bv all!

CONNECTIONS

Chnck Good preserrts Diane Dowell wilh her "50150 Raffle"
paylff.

Thc Annual Mccting also included a short business
mecting. Club President. Tork Fuglestad took a fcn
moments to recap the Club's finances. and introduce
the Ah.rmni Club's Board of Dircctors. Board
mcmbcrs voluntccr thcir timc and idcas to kecp &c
Club going strong. We encourage an)'members u'ho
are interested in sen'ing on the Club's Board to u'nte
or call: American Drug Stores Alumni Club. P.O.
Box -5176. Glendale Heights. lL 60139. 630/858-
. l t t  I0.

The most important thing each member can do is
''spread the nord" about the Alumni Club. We need
thc help of all of our members in telling other alumni
about thc Club. Thc more pcople rvho kno*' about
the Club. the more it r.vill grow. Friendships are an
impor[ant part of all of our livcs. The Alumni Club
offers us all the opportunitl to sta!'in touch uith the
fricnds rvc havc madc during our carccrs. So. Pleasc
hclp spread thc u'ord. Thcrc is a mcmbcrship
application at thc cnd of thrs novsletter so vou can
pass it along to a fricnd.

Whether 1'ou stal'ed for dinner and the shorv. or rvent
home after dinncr (to cheer the Bulls on to victon' of
course). it nas a grcat evcning. Our next gathcring
rr.ill bc on August 29- 1997 . . . details arc listcd latcr
in this nervsletter. There are mmv members rvho
support the Club rvith their dues even though thev are
too far arvav to make the trip- or in some cases can't
travcl for medical reasons. We thank those members
as u,ell for their support. We hope to sec thc rsst of
rou soon!

v] c c=r-



CONNIECTIONS

Summer Luncheon
Scheduled for
August 29th

Thc Alumni Club's ncrl outing is set for Fridar.
August 2%h at Crcss Crcek Country Club in
Napen'ille, Illinois. The reception n'ill begin at
11.30 a.m., and lunch rvill bc scncd at 12:30 p.m.
Invitations with menu choices. and price details uill
bc mailed in latc Julv. Bc surc to r.ratch 1'our mail.

Due to the tremendous intcrest to thc Fidclitl'
Investment Serv'ices presentation at our last luncheon.
rve have asked them to come again. ln addition to an
update and market recap of the American Stores
ASRE Plan. a Fidelitl.rcpresentative will be giring a
presentation on '-Estate Planning". The presentatton
rvill include information on portofolio adrisory'
sen'ices- and trust services. This presentation urll
help vou to plan r,our futurc rvith more confidencc.
Handouts ivill available. but I'm surg most of r.'ou
rvill rvant to takc advantagc of this opporfumt\. to
gain helpful information from an cxpert.

As rvc havc donc at thc last scvcral outing. *e'll bc
sponsonng a "-50/,50 Rafflc". Your particrpation in
this rafflc is not onlr vour chance to go homc a
rvinner. but it helps support the Alumni Club. Raffle
ticket are $l/cach or 6iS5. Wc'll drarv a uinncr
during lunch and split the accumulated pot 50i-50.

N{ark rour calendars non for Fridal'. August 29.
1997. Don't mrss this chancc to hcar this rmportant
presentation from Fidelitv Inrestments. We look
fontard to seeing lou thcrc!

:r}1-=€a-.-=-=\
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Meel Suson Rini . . .
Administrqtive Coordinotor
lo lhe Alumni Club
by: Tork l:uglestad

Susan at the June I3th..lnnaal )Ieeting

Manr of vou w'ho havc attended an Alumni Club
Function over the past sevcral )'ears have
undoubtedly met Susan funi. As the Alunrni Club's
Administrative Coordinator, Susan plans the outings.
handlcs the correspondence. puts together thc
N{cmbership Dircctory'- acts as cditor and chief-
reporter for thc "Conncctions'' ncrvslcttcr. and
n'hatever else it takes to keep the Club going!

When the duties of running the Alumni Club bcgan to
grorv be1'ond those that could bc contributed bt
volunteers on its Board. Susan rvas hired to "help
out." Over the last three vears. she has reallv stepped
in to bring the Club to the level rvherc it is non'.
With her help xc are ablc to cnjov all that thc Club
has had to offer us.

Susan previouslr norked as an e\eclltire assistant
for a banliing research fim in ( hicago \lhcn Susal
retired to stav liome and raise hcr chridren. shc rvas
thrillcd to bc ablc to do thc t1-pc of nork shc lovcd
right out of her oun home.

I think all of r ou uill join me ur thanking Susan for a
Job nell done. Her cnthusrastic efforts- and
nondorful abilitr have hclpcd the make the Alumni
Club uhat it is todar. Thank rou Susan!

Y e '--<t-(---- -



FRE,D DEARBORN
"My Career With Osco"

bv: Fi'etl Dearborn

After graduatrng from the College of Pharmacl' at the
Uruversitl' of lo*'a in 1950. I rvas asked to replace
Fred Drumm as Hospital Pharmacist. This position
also included teaching a course in Hospital
Pharmacl'. Trvo of my students w'ere Ron Haas and
Lou Frantzcn. who rvere later to become my co-
workers and good ffrcnds. Stan King rvas Distnct
Ivlanager for Osco at that time and a great recruitcr.
Because of his persistence and m)' summcr
cmplovmcnt at Osco in Cedar Rapids. Iorva" I started
mv Osco carccr in Boone. Iorva. Pharmacv pav \\as
$85 per neek.

In Januan of 1951. I uas promoted to First Assistant
at N'lason citl-. lou'a. M1' sala4' rvent to $l00Avcck-
plus -ioi, of thc profits, I rvas realll' excitcd at thc
prospcct of making about $8.000 per ve-ar since
N'Iag- (m1' n'ifc) and I norv had three of our sir
childrcn. One vear latcr. I was promotcd to N{anager
at Boone- lorva rvhich *as store #8. Boone \las a
torm of about 12.000. The sales floor rvas less than
2.0t)() squarc fcet and sales rvere undcr $3.(XX)
periwcck. As Manager. rn]' compcnsatron \\.as
$100ipcr ncck plus ltt96 of profits. Total carnings
for tlrat \ear \\crc $12-000. Ron Haas \\'as m\

First Assistant. and Ernie Sauryer. the Lobb-v-
Manager with Ikc Cum scn ing as our most valuable
emplol,ee.

After one vear, I rvas offered the opportunity'to go to
a much larger store rn Ottumrva lowa. The store was
about 25 feet rvide- 100 fcct long and had a full
basement with a dirt floor. The Pharmacv rvas in the
balconr.'area. We had rvooden floors that had to be
oiled every Saturdav night. It had a lobbl'. trvo check
stands. 2 rorvs of tables trvo deep. It opened in 1937
and the sales averaged $6,500 per rveek. Dick
Parrish uas the retiring illanagcr and part o\\ner.

Ottumwq, Iora - Osco Drug Store

I rvas fortunatc to havc Jack Skvles as mv Assistant.
Jack u'as a dvnamic bundlc of enthusiasm and
cncrg\:. If I came to rvork at 6:00 a.m.- Jack rvould
harc been there since 5:00 a.m. Thsre $as no wa\'
ax\one could outlork or put in more hours than
Jack Our pharmacists uere Jim \{cKelfip and Lce
Flctcher. Together ri'e updated the 2500 foot store
and cnjol'cd salcs of a million dollars a vcar or $100
per square foot.
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Soon Jack'*s talents rrcrc nccde{ a-s 1\'Iapager of storc
#lq in Springficld. Ill inois Later Jack n.as asked to
hclp out in thc l\.Ierchandisc l\{art in thc Chicago
officcs. Thc ntanagcrncnt tcam n'as tlen composcd
of Paul Stratton. Prcsidcnt: Gcorgc Hildcn in chargc:
of nierchandising: Craig Allen- Trcasurcr &
Secretan : Gordon Blanchard. adr crtising: and
secrctaries Rhoda Ash*orh. Beth Ballgr-. and Julic
Andrc'ns. A small but tcrrific. tcam!

In approrimatclr 1956. rlc opcncd a storc in lon'a
Citr'. Iona. Jack O'Connell u'as managcr. N{an'in
Broxn x'as Assistant Managcr. Bill Shober rras
Lobbr Managcr. ald Larn' Hedges nas tlre camera
spccialist. Both Jack and Man'in *erc registcrcd
pham-racists but \\-e needed another top notch
pharmacist to help build the busincss. David N{aher
\\-as a recent graduate of thc College of Pharmacr.
thcre and u'orkcd at Lubins Drug Store . With a littlc
urging from O'Comell and mvself. Dave bcgan his
Osco career: he x'as a real assct. Evcnonc m to\\n
kneu hirn -- especiallr sincc hc u'as on thc startlng
fivc of thc lo*'a Big Tcn Baskctball Team. We're so
proud of Dave and his contributions to Osco- and
non Amcrican Storcs

In 1966. w'ith 31 stores operatrng. uc mcrgcd rvith
Jen'cl Companies. Jack Sk1'lcs u'as asked to be
Presidcnt of Ctucago Osco. Meanu'hile. back in
Offumrva. Jack's replacemcnt uas Bill Leuis. Bill
made a grcat contribution to the store and \\'as sooll
promoted to Waukegan as Manager. Later Bill r.r'as
to become President of Tumstr'lc. a discount
department store .

I u'as very happv and content to be N{anager of
Ottum*a. but onc dar Paul Stratton- L.L Skaggs
and Stan King took me to dinner and asked me to bc
District Manager of the lona storcs. About thrcc
vears latcr. I uas askcd to comc to Chicago to uork
nith thcn Prcsidcnt. Max Harndcn. One dav uhilc
we \\'ere touring Ernie Sarrrer's store in Elgin. i\{ax
Harnden said- '-Br the uar- u'e made vou a Vicc
Presidcnt." I u'as non- Vicc Prcsidcnt of Opcratrons.
rvc cnjovcd several rcars of travcling and r,isiting all
the countn' stores. As the stores gre\\ in number. so
did the office team. I\{ar Harndcn retired. George
Hilden became President. Bill King \\as Vice
President of mcrchandising- John Strcct \\-as in
chargc of Pharmacl. and Carl Stanler loined our

)
Comptrollcr. Crai-e Allcn We nere bccoming a largc
corporation. Wes Chnstophcrson. Presidcnt of
Jurcl"s route divrsion- \\'as askcd to become presrdent
of Osco. Under his lcadcrship u'e gre* rapidll and
rccruitcd talcntcd indir.iduals likc Dick Cllinc. tsill
Jacobs. John Spurlock. Jim Johnson. and Dick Hilden
to hclp us grot\ in the busincss

Concurrenth. Jack Sklics as Prcsidcnt of thc
Chicago Osco surroundcd hinrsclf xith somt; \.en'
kn pcople such as Dick Ccorgc. Tont Hanrood-
Pctcr Cook. Tork Fuglcstad. Dick Green. Tom Hovc.
and others.

Thc readcrship of "Conncctions" rvill fondlr recall
that x,e \rers a de-centralized group of stores
Managers made most of the decisions at storc ln'cl.
Each ad \ras tailored for thc communitl' and priccs
raricd br locatlon. Our motto seemcd to bc "stack it
high. and sell it lo$'''. Those n,ere happv davs. We
all norkcd hard and lons and al*.avs strived to do
better.

Irred Ieading unother "()sctt Sing-.4-Long"

After scvcral vears as Vicc President of Operations-
I\{ag' and I moved to Little Rock- Arkansas x'here I
continued contributing to the busincss as District
N{anagcr and in various othcr rolcs, I halc bccn
rctircd sincc I 9ti;t and thanks to J . (' R . E.. no\\
A.S.R.E.- \\'e have enlolcd our ruttrcmcnt br.
travcling to see our six childrcn. l.l grandchildrcn.
and our one great grandson. \4ie in Osco have been
most fortunatc to u'ork for a companl' that providod
for its cmplor.ees. Manv thanks to the foresight of
Paul Stratton. Georgc Hilden and Stan Krng for their
establishment of a profit shanng plan nhrch greu and
flourishcd undcr thc uatchful cr'c of Scott Berseson-
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Scnior Vice Presidcnt & Chairman of thc Benefits
Plan Planning Committee.

Ttrrk l;ugl*tad presenting I'red (& ilartv) u,ith the "Country
llaII of l'ome Plaque"

Maq' and I extend our bcst *ishes to all thc

n'onderfrrl Osco people n'ho have enriched our lir,es.

We uish 1'ou health. happincss and God's blessings.

) : <j:6-.- -

ASRE Plan
Retiree Options

hy: Shiloh Brtn+n
ndelitv Institutional Retirement Semices Co.

Marlhorough, MA

March 2lst rvas a beautiful. unseasonabh' narm da1'
in the Creater Clucago area. lt \vas on this da1 that
I had the plcasure of presenting to the Amencan
Drug Stores Alumni Club at the Cress Creek
Countrl'Club in Napcn'illc. IL. As a reprcscntativc
of thc '101(k) Client lManagcment arm of Fidelitl
lnvcstmcnts. I covcred a varietr of topics relative to
ASRE Plan rctrrcc intercsts. The topics I covered --

and a brief ovsn'igr of caclt -- arc outlined in thc
follo*'ing:

Introduction to Fideliq': As of Januan 31. 1997.
Fidelitl' Investments had $51 | .9 billion in total
managed asscts. Fidclrtl is the nation's largcst

corit{ECTtotis
nrutuai fund compan\ - and is thc number one
pror ider of -10 l(k) retirement plan recordLeepine and
trllstec scniccs.

Retiree Services: The ASRE Plan offers the retircc
a varietr of scn'ices. including a dedic'atecl "8()0'

lint: ,for customized serv,ice, dail3' exc:hange uhtlitT'.
loctn c:oupon books. di.;lribulion snc/ titxduotl
in'fbrmation. aru.l personsI ized reporting.

I-800-228-ASRE: Thc Voice Rcsponsc Svstem
(VRS) is ar.ailable virtualll 24 hours a daylT davs a
rl'cck. Tclcphone represcntativcs are availablc
I{ondar-Fridal'. from 8:30 a.m. to Midnight. ET.
Plan participants mav use tlus number to make
account inquines. ask about plan fcatures. get
current fund quotes. do transactions (cxchanges &
n'ithdrarvals). and request plan litcrature and forms.
All of these things can be donc on thc \{RS zurd u'ith
a representatlves.

Exchanges: Retireesiothcr plan participants are
able to make dailr-erchanges (i.c.. sell sharcs of one
fund to purchase sharcs of another). Exchanges ma1'
bc madc via a representative or the VRS, but must
bc confirmed before 4:00 p.m. ET an1' business da1'
to receive the current dar''s trade date.
Trades/exchanges confirmed after 4:00 p.m. take
effect the next business da1'.

Loan Coupon Books: Lnan coupon books ma1'be
obtained r.ia the "800" number (through a
reprcsentativc onll')- and are used to make ASRE
Plan loan pavments after retirement. Participants
are sent a notice 30 dal's after thcir datc of
retircment indicating that the loan rvill dcfault in 60
da1's if a minimum palment isn't made. Regular
parments should be made every' 60 days thereafter to
avoid dcfault.

Distribution: Retirecs (and other emplovees w'ho
have tcrminated emplor.rnent) are allorved to kecp
their monef in the ASRE Plan as long as thcir
balancc cxcecds $3500. Manv distribution options
are available to the retiree. including a full
distribution. unlimited partial rvitldrarvals. and
S1'stematic Withdrarval Parments (annuiS' parments
made on a monthll-, quartcrlr'. scmi-annual. or
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distributed in cash or stock certificate form. Anl
taxable amounts not drstributed as stock certificates
can bc distributed in cash- or rolled ovcr to a
Fidelitlrnon-Fidclitl IRA. or another emplor-er's
qualificd rctirerncnt plan (if 1ou plan to *ork after
terminating cmplorment/retinng from American
Stores).

Taxation: The Tax Reform Act of 1986 (TRA '86)

created trlo different after-tax tlpes. After-tar
monies contributed "Prc-87" can be u.ithdraxn "no

strings attachcd"- u,hile after-tax monies contributcd
"Post-86" must be u-ithdraun uith prorated pre-tax
carnings -- the latter of rvhich is tarable. All pre-tax
monies that are not directlv rolled or.er are subject to
20o/o federal tax nithholdrng upon the rvithdran,al.
unless part of a svstematic Withdrar.l'al Palment
annuitizcd ovcr ten vears or morc. Spccial tax
treatment (".g., -5 & l0 r.ear fom,ard averaging)
should be discussed rvith a tax advisor.

Reporting: Retired participants will contrnue to
reccive quarterlv account statemcnts, *'hich shox
fund balances and transaction activi6. as rvell as
notification of important ASRE Plan issucs.
Participants w'ho take a distribution during an].tax
year n'ill receive a 1099R form - rvhich shou's the
gross distribution and taxable amounts -- in late
January of the.folloulng rcar.

What's New . . . : As most participants knou.. there
arc no\\' 125 + fund options available in the ASRE
Plan. This includes standard ASRE options. Fidelitl
Funds. and a varictv of outside funds. This number
increases as new options become available. Also,
participants should soon have access to their ASRE
Plan accounts via the lnternet . . . 'stav tuned'!

I cn;o1'cd meeting even.one at the Alumni Club
Lunchcon. and u'as honorcd to havc thc opportuntl
to prcsent \,'ital ASRE Plan information to such an
enthusiastic group. Thank liou ven,much for vour
time!

lJ'itltdravals H'ill be taxed as ordinar.r, incotne and ma.r'
also be suhject to a 10?6 earl.v v,ithdrau'al penaltl, if
Iaken hefore age 59.-l'2. f;etleral income tax trill he
vilhhelcl al c rdle o/. 20% unless eligible rollover
di.slribtttions are direcllv, rolled oyer kt antslher
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enplo.rrr's quali.fied plan rtr an intliridual rerrremenl
accoufll ("lP.'l"t

For nutre cornplete infitrmalion ahtnt .lSR!) tnvestnrcnt
options. or aboul an.t' qf the mutual .filrzds atailohle
through the plan, including .fee.s and t:xpt,nses. call
..lSRExpress Io speok v'ith a I;idelit.v' Parti<:rpanl
,\en'ices Repre.tentatttt .fttr .free pr().\pectu.\e.\ or ,l,\7lE
ctt.rtont ./und highlight,sheets. Reatl th<'m cori'ful!]
hefbre .v'ou make -t,our inrtfirneftt chaie t'.s.

FideIin ]nve,strnent.s IrtsliIulirtnal,\?n.jc'c.s ('oilr.)otlr'.
Itrc., E2 Devon.shira St.. lktsrort..\LI t]:l()q

News From
the East

SvbnLtted by,: Lenay Katz
EasXezlo. Regioa Coozrri natoz

Congratulations are in order for Bob Cook District
Manager in the Eastcrn Region. After 32 r'ears of
scn'icc to Amsrican Drug Stores, Bob has announccd
that he rvill be retiring as of August l. 1997 . He has
had an exciting career over the vears, seeing and
participating rn the man1. changes and grou.th of the
companv. Bob bcgan his career in 1965 as a
Management Trainee in Rockford. Illinois. After
rvorking in Kokomo and Terre Haute. Indiana. he
becamc Manager of the Kittcry-. Maine store. ln
1971. Bob relocated to Chicago to bccomc Director
of Nerv Store Plaruring and District Manager. In
1975, Bob returned to Nerv England as District
Manager and $here he has been most instrumcntal in
the gro*th of the entire Nen England market. Onc of
Bob's gifts to thc busincss has becn his abilitl to
train and dcvclop manl' pcoplc over the r ears n'ho
havc gone on to kev positions u'ithin Amencan Drug
Storcs. Bob and his rvife Diana nill be moving into
thoir ner+ home on Lalie Sunapee. Neu' Hampshire
this summer and are busv prcparing for their son
Jcffs n'eddrng in the fall. Wc *.ish Bob and Diana
the best of hcalth and happiness in the vears ahead
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and \\o look fonlard to Bob's acti\.c pafilcipatron rn
tlrc Amcrican Dnrg Storcs Alumni Club

Our best x'rsires also go to all the rcccnt rctirccs from
thc Eastcrn Rcgion Congratulations to rou arrd ntar
]Lru enlo\ -eood health and fortune as vou cnter into
lour rctlremenl vcars

Namc;
Dclcres Wright
Joan La l\'lar
Shirlcr Hcrndorr
Bcssic Snrrth
Bettr Reader
Gcncva Ammann
Cilda Alinronti

Wc look fomard to vou all becoming mcmbcrs of the
American Drug Stores Alumni Club.

\\ie'd bc interested in receir-ing anv neu.s about
roursclf or of anv othcr Osco retirees. Pleasc drop
Lennv Katz a notc urtir an\ nc\\'s\.\'orthv itcms. Hc
can bc rcached at 30 Orchard Hill Drivc. Sharon-
N{assaclrusetts {}2067. or call him at 6171784-2738.

Location:
l l l i
ti:J( )
855
ti9t{
-ilti

855
971

Yrs of Scn'icc

22
i 8
I 6
t 0
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STRAT ALLEN"

by: Bryce Moulton
Rutlund. l/ermont

I)ttring nn' li'\b I hm'a had mun' expcrtencas tlnt I
heve net,er been obie Ir,t tutticrstanc/. Stme of these
ttlay fisv', heen dr .lLt ylt. .t:pp1g p\a1yfit ht|e been
cittit'v'otsnce . . I -tust clo not kttov'. 7'his sron, is an
exettnple.

ln thc oarlv 1950's m\ drugstore in Sharon.
N{assachusetts $as partitioned so that the phannacl
u'as closcd off from the front ln that partition thcre
\\'as a pcekhole so that the pharmacist could keep an

c) c on thc front of the storc rihile fillins
prescrrptions

As onc cntcrcd thc llont door- on the lcft there uas a
countcr *hcrc ne sold tobacco eoods. thcn the soda
fountain ald thcn other displa\ ceses. Behind these
thcrc n'as an aislc that ran to thc backroom. if a
customcr camc into the storc and tumcd rieht to the
corncr thn uould find thc tclcphon.- booth.

One da1 I rias filling a prescription in back and nn'
clerk Audrer-nas rvaiting on a custonter at the cigar
countcr. Thc front door opened and looking through
thc pccphole. I sau a custortler I knctr vcn' *'ell u'alk
in. His namc \\as Strat Allcn. I immsdiatclr stcpped
around the corner from the back to the front store to
*ait on him. Strat had turned right and uas s'alking
to trrc phonc bootli. I navcd mv hand and said. "Hi.

Strat''. As Strat uent into thc booth. thc tclcphone in
the back room br the prescription department starled
to ring I returned to thc back room and ansu.ered ths
phone

I nas so surprised uhen upon ansr.re ring the
tolcphonc thc callcr said. "Hi. Bill. Thus is Strat
Allen.'' Mr rcplr n.as "\l'hv are vou calling on the
telcphone?" His replr- rvas. "\[rhat do 1'ou mcan?
I'm calling from homc."

Mr Allen lived about l/2 mile frorn the store and he
had not left hts home that cvcning. Strat could not
bcli*c that I nas not joking u-hcn I told him that I
had seen him enter thc store and go to the telephone.
Not until I describcd thc clothes he had on including a
plaid vcst that his rvife had just given tnm thc dav
bcforc and he had never \\'orn outdoors. Thcre *'as
one other thrng that Strat u'as rvcaring that I plainlv
sa\r. It rvas a stnng neck-tie one s-hich hc
informed mc that hc ncvcr *,ore in publicl

As soon as Strat and I hung up thc telcphonc I rushcd
out front and asked Audrer- if I had come out front
&om the back room. Hcr ansncr u-as "vcs'. Then I
asked- "\4hat did I do?" Shc ansn.crcd that I *'aved
and said "Hcllo". N{r' ncxt question rras. "Did
an]'one comc in the front door *'hrle vou \\'ere uaiting
on thc customcr at the cigar countcr'J" Her ansu.er
u'as a definite'No"

Dc jaru .  .  .  .  perhaps. but.  .  . I  sau'Strat Al lcnl
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Bernle
ScheIonka
Retlres. o.

The Schelonka Family (leIt to right) Poul, Janice,
Peter, Bernie, Jim Kelly (Annette's husband), Annette,
und MichoeL

Bernie Schelonka retired from Osco Drug on
Februarl' l. 1997 aftcr 38 l/2 vears of scn,icc with
thc companr'.

Bernie started in St. Cloud. N{innesota (rrhich at the
timc rvas the l3th storc of Osco undcr thc manager of
Roman Trembell). He started there as a rcceiving
clcrk. Latcr hc rvorked in the Camcra Department
(or the Bull Pen as it n'as called in those da1's
because it nas separatcd from the rest of the store).
Bernie cvcntuallv bccame a Floor Sr.rpen'isor bcfore
bcrng promoted in 1965 to 2nd Assistant at
Abcrdeen. South Dakota. Walll- Arncson u,as the
managcr at that storc and Peter Otte the I st
Assistant. This brand new store had been built from
thc ground up. Gctting it started took a lot of hard
x-ork and manr long hours but rr's had a lot of fun
too. Bcrme rmembcrs that phcasant huntine las
good around the area.

Bernie ..r'orkcd in Aberdcen about 4 lr2 r'cars bcfbrc
bcing promotcd to a lst Assistant and transfcrrcd to
Bismarck. ND at the Kirkuood Plaza Mall (another
ne\\' store from the uround up). Pcte Otte uas aiso
transferred and prcmotcd at the samc timc and
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bccamc his store manager at that store. After about
two \-cars Bernie n'as transferrcd to the do*rtonn
storc rn Bismarck and rvorkcd under storc manager-
Llol'd Waddingham. About I l/2 r.ears later ur 197.1
Bernie rvas promotcd and transfcrrcd to Rochcstcr.
MN as the storc manager of thc first Osco Store.
This storc \\'as a real relic. It had three stoncs. . a
basement. mail floor and upstairs. Evcnthing rvas
old in that store so it *as constantlv upgradcd rvith
nerv(uscd) fixtures (or rvhatever rve could get for
frcc) Later Bernie was transferred to the Apache
Mall Storc. All in all. hc spent 17 1'ears in Rochester
before the final store \\'as closed. The downtotn
store had becn closed some vears bcfore because thc
arca \\,as taken over b1'dormtorw redevelopmcnt.

In 1990 Bemie rvas transfcrrcd to Rockford. IL and
rvorked at the North Main & Loves Park Store before
retiring ur Fcbruan. 1997.

Somc of thc District Managers he lvorked for were
Ken Reardon. Ron Haas. Bill Ma1'fied Bill Bates.
Wavnc Davis. Chuck Good. Joe Buron & John
Christopherson.

Looking back Bernie says it was a lot of hard rvork.
but a grcat compan\ to rvork for. '-Wc had a lot of
fun along the nar'. I also mct a lot of nice Osco
pcople along the \\'al- "

lohn Chri.stopherson *ith llenrie & Janice as they open
retirement gifts.

Bernie u,ould lrkc to give a special thanks to all the
peoplc n'ho madc his career a success. Espccialll 'to
Frcd Dcarborn" Tork Fuglestad. and all thc District
Managcrs rlho had confidencc in him and challcnscd
hiur to the n*t levcl.
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l-an1, Iledges, ll/ayne Davis, Lou l-ranlzen, & Ken I'letcher
helped Bernie celebrate his retirement.

Bemie future plans are to spcnd manv more hours on
his hobbies rvhich includc hunting. fishing.
lvoodworking, and gardening. He also plans to do
much more traveling. Bernic & Janicc havc four
children. One in Eagan, MN" one in Rochester, l\lfN.
and trr'o in Rockford. After the voungcst graduates
from college. he plans to move back to Rochester.
I\fN and spend somc of thc rvrnter months in Florida
rvhere most of hrs rvife's family of 13 live.

)--  = ---  __

'V/efcome to Our
$[ew fulemfiers

Thc folloii'ing alumni have recentlv joincd thc
Amcrican Dmq Stores Alumni Club. Join us in
ertendinq a \\arrn x'elcomc to.

Tcd Lorcntzcn
Dorothy'C. N{athieu
Karcn Vernon
Donald F. Wcinberg

Hmsdale. lL
Lombard. IL
Chapcl Hill. NC
Whecling. IL

t
t=

CONT,iECTIOfiS

"Z9thAnnual Osco
Ski Outing"
submitted by: Tork Fuglestad

This vear markcd thc 29th Annual Osco Ski Tcam
Outing. Eleven ski cnthusiasts gathered in Vail.
Colorado during thc Wcck of March 4- 1997 to share
in a rveek of perfect ski conditions. The evening lou,s
reached l0 degrees. and the dal,time highs rvere
betu'ecn -3-5 and ,l-5 degrees, As our skiers get older.
those dals of spending the entire da_n-' on the slopes
has come to an end. Thesc skr trips are much more
leisurelr'. but still just as fun!

Among thc manl' highlights of thc trip rvas an
opporfunitl'to rvatch the Americal Ski Classic. This
clcnt nhich is held annuallf in Vail fcatured former
Olrmpic and World Ski grcats.

Dick llilden, GIen Ilenricks, & l-rant Klammer

Alumni Club mcmbcrs Dick F{rlden and Glcn
Hcnricks poscd n'ith World Renormed Dounhill
Skier Franz Klammcr. Klammer *on thc gold in thc
1976 Olimpics in Innsbruck. Austna. His run at
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AMERICAN DRUG STORES ALTiMItiI CLLTB ETEX{BERSTIIP APPLICATION
1997

l\,lcmbcrship is casr . You need onlv havc bccn emploved scrven l ears full or part timc. You don't havc to be
retired: former emplovccs rvho u-cnt on to other carccrs aftcr Amcncan Drug Stores are also eligible . Just fill out
thc mcmbcrship application and scnd it rvith vour check for $2().00 to. American Drug Stores Alumni Club,
P.0. Box 5l?6. Glendale Heights, Illinois 60139. Thc $20 00 represents 1'our initial application fce of $10.00.
and.vour dues for 1997 of $10.00. Or. r'ou can send $35 and join forthree ]'ears (1997. 199E. & 1999) a
savings of $5 You rr ill receive a statcmcnt on Januan' I st of cach subsequent vcar rndicating n'hether or not vou

on.e ducs for the coming r-ear.

NAME:

SPOUSE'S NAME:

STREET:

CITY STATE

PHONE NLIMBER: ( )

Secondary Address: (I reside at mj,secondary addressfntm

STREET

ZIP

CITY

PHONENUMBER: ( )

RETTRED FROM:

STATE ztP

SIGNATIIRE

DATE:

DATE:

CONNECTIONS
American Drug Stores Alumni Clutr
Post Office Box 5176
Glendale Heights, IL 60139


